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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA]C COMMISSION

I

In the ltatten of the Petition

of

RICHARD I. N. IIEINGART

fo:r Redetermination of a Deficiency
Ponsonal Income Taxes und.er Article
of the Tax Lar.i fo:r the Year L962

cAlF

. ' ' .

Richard I.-N. weingant has f i led a potit ion fo:r

red.etermination of a doficiency of persbnal lncome taxes und'er

Artlcle 22 of the Tax Law fon ttre yea:r L962. A trearlng h'as

boen hold before Lawrence A. Nevrman, Hearing Officen, at wblch

tLme the potitioner appeared through his representatl-ver Eanry

Posnen, CPA, and ttre Income Tax Bureau was represented' by

Edward H.  Best ,  Esq.  o f  Counsel  (Solomon Sies,  o f  Counsel ) .

The rnatten lras been duly exarained and considared and the

State Tax Commission hereby f ind's:

1. Rictrard I. N, Weingart tras timely filed a non-resident

pensonal ineome tax retunn for the year 1962. The petit ionen

neported that total income as it  appeared on his Federal Forrr

lOhO was $t96 r8O5.53, 0f this total, $26'533.21 was attr ibuted'

to New Yonk sourcos.

Included in these totaLg was a saLany of $82r 535.9L, of

which the petlt ioner attr ibuted $22,I60.33 as incorne al looated

to senvices rendered within Now York State. The petit ionon

based his aLlocation on a fractional forrnula of 98 days worked

in New Yo:rk State' over 355 working days for the year' applied

to the total salary received.
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The New Yonk itemized deduction was computed as $8530.51

by determining the proportlon that the New york income bears

to total Federal income and. applying tl:.is proportion to the

totar Fedenal deduction (after propsr ad.Justrnents) of $61+roL5.zL.

2. 0n aud.it  of the petlt ionerrs tax neturn, the Income

Tax Bureau disallowed the allocatlon of salany income and

considened the entire salary of $8a,535.9t to be ear.:aed within

the state of New Yo:rk. Tho New york itemized. d.eductions were

recomputed and lncreased from $8610.51 to 628,268.g5 based.

upon the inc:reased propontlon of total income attnibuted to

New York State.

On August L7, 19611, tb,e Buroau issued a notico of

deficiency to the petit ionen, based. on this reconputatlon, ln

the amount of $3182.76.

3. The petit loner entered into an emploSrment contnact

in September, 1958 with Unlversal Controls fnc., a publlc1y

held conponatson of which the petit ione:r is a minority stock-

holder. The petit lonerrs address sholna on the contract was

86,0 Fiftb Avenue, New york City whictr was then his nesidence.

The co:rporate mairing address shown was that of its pnesident,

M. Mac Schwebel, 30 Broad. Stneet, New yonk Clty. Tho petit ionenrs

present addness is i-n Nassau, ttre Bahamas, Brit ish west rndles.

4. The petit ionon is employed by Universal Contnols, Tnc.,

in its Amenican TotaLisaton Division :receiving r:nder a contnact,

a fixed annuar sal.any and ono percent of the not pnof,lts of this

Division of the employon. The teyzns of tho written employnrent

contnact'nequine the petit ionen to furnlsh senvice of an

advlsony or consultative nature. Tho eontz"act furthen stated

that the petit ioner may d.evote a substantiar pontion of his

time and. effort, othen tllan in the ponfo:rmance of his dutfies

to the employen pnovlded the actlvit los ane not in competit ion

with hls employer.
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.  5. The petit ioner contends that he ls available for

consultation 365 days each yoar by his employer.. llhe petitione:r

contends that ho spent 98 days in the State of Now yonk duning

the year 1962 while ongaged. in this emploSmrent and an unspecifled

numben of d,ays outsid.e the stato of New york and/or the United.

States ln thls employment. flhe petitj.onen contends that he

is on caII for consultabj.on by telephono on a seven day per

week basls, including Satundays, Sundays and Holidays. The

petitionen submi.tted a list of 98 d.ays d.uring th,e yean L962

which he contended he was within New yohk State on business

for hls employen

6. The taxpayon was present within the Unlted States

arrdlon New York State dunlng the yoar L962 fon med.ical attontion

r^rhich eventually resurted. ln the romoval of his larynx and he

now speaks with the assistance of a mechanical device. Tho

petitionen arso undenwent su::geny in the united states duning

the year Lg62.

7. The petit ionen has fai led to submit evidence of his

emplo]rment activitios on beharf of his employer at Locatj.ons

outside New Yonk State as to numben of days on natt:re of

activit ies. The petit ionen has fai led to submit evidence of

his emplotrmrent activities duning the days which he contends

he was pnesent within the state of New yonk. The petitionen

has faj.led to p:resent evidence that eonsultatlons by telephono

whiLe he is residlng in the Bahama rsland.s were not sorely for

the eonvenience of the petitioner rather than a requfuemont

of his emplo;rment.

B. The taxpeysr, Richard, f. N. Weingart has falled to

prove that he was nequined to penform servlceE for his emproyor

outside the State of New yor"k, on that any consultive servl.ces

pe:rformed by tlle taxpayer at his home putsid,e the state of New

Yonk was for any reason except the conveniencp of tre ta:cpayort
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9. The ta:cpaye:: has failed to prove or establish the

total numbon of worklng days in whlch he penforrred services

fon his employer during the year L962.

Based upon aI1 the evidence p:resented, and tho nesulting

findings of fact,

Commission fr"""nyThe State Tax

DECIDES:
i

1. ILre sntire salary and other compensation donived by tbe

petitione:r from the terrns of his emplo;rment duning the yean L962

wlth Univensal Cont:rols, Inc., is attnibutable to hi.s empLoyment

activit ies withln the State of New yonk

2. The al location of sala::y compensation as claimed by

tho Petitionor in his non-rosldent pensonal income tax retur"n

fon the year L962 was corroctly disallowed. by the Income Tax

Bu:reau and the resulting recomputatlon of tho New york itemized

d.eductlon was pnoper.

3. The notice of

dated August L7, I96h in

detormined by the Income

sustalned.

deficioncy issued against the petit ione:r

the amount of $lf8e.76 as prevlously

Tax Bureau, ls conr"ect and is heneby

this Uth day of Septenrber r 1,969

STATE T$( COMMISSION

Dated: Albany, New York


